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Glen S. Close

A recent boom in criminal violence has t ransformed social life in many
part s of Lat in America. According t o homicide st at ist ics published by t he
Unit ed Nat ions in 2012, eight of t he world’s t en most violent count ries
are locat ed in Lat in America or t he Caribbean (“Burn-out ”). In t he Unit ed
St at es, t he hist ory of t he recent spike in violence in Mexico is well known:
during t he six-year t erm of President Felipe Calderón (2006–2012), a
policy of direct milit ary confront at ion of organized crime result ed in
some 70,000 confirmed killings and more t han 27,000 disappearances in
t he so-called guerra contra el narcotráfico (Quesada). The t errifying
int ensit y and spect acular nat ure of t he criminal violence, including such
t act ics as broadcast ing videos of t ort ure and execut ions and public
dumping and display of hung, mut ilat ed and beheaded cadavers, has
given rise t o urgent nat ional debat es over et hical and polit ical norms for
media represent at ions of such hyperviolence. Considerable at t ent ion
has been focused on ferocious int imidat ion of journalist s by criminal
organizat ions and on government e ort s t o regulat e journalist ic and
art ist ic discourses on el narco. A famous case in point is t hat of t he
popular drug-t ra icking ballads known as narcocorridos, which have
provoked numerous calls for [End Page 391] censorship.1 The most
visible lit erary product associat ed wit h t his new criminalit y is t he
narconovela, whose prot agonist s are o en professional criminals fight ing
for survival, power and profit . The narconovela can be classified as a
variant of t he novela negra, or hard-boiled crime novel, and t he best
known narconovelas show far more int erest in criminal cust oms,
masculine heroics and violent advent ure t han in narrat ive innovat ion or
t he social(ist ) consciousness-raising associat ed wit h t he previous novela
negra variant known as t he neopoliciaco.
The novela negra is commonly considered one of t he primary narrat ive
forms of t he Spanish American Post -Boom, and int erest in it has grown in
approximat e correlat ion wit h social concern over crime in much of Lat in
America. However, t hroughout t he rise of t he Lat in American novela

negra over t he last fort y years, very few women writ ers have cont ribut ed
prominent ly t o t he development of t his heavily masculinist genre. In t his
cont ext , Crist ina Rivera Garza’s La muerte me da is a remarkable
publicat ion. Since Rivera Garza dat es t he t ext in 2003, we know t hat it s
composit ion precedes t he violent escalat ion under President Calderón,
and t hat t he violent event s narrat ed do not correspond direct ly wit h
t hose of t he guerra contra el narco. However, La muerte me da does
coincide wit h t he escalat ion in it s recept ion, since it was published in
2007 and received t he Sor Juana Inés de la Cruz Prize in 2009. The novel
has at t ained a broad relevance during t hese years, since it cont ains
profoundly serious and lit erarily incisive reflect ions on t he psychological
and epist emological impact of violence and on t he et hical complicat ions
of it s represent at ion, t hemes t hat have demanded urgent at t ent ion in
t he decade since it s complet ion.
As Rivera Garza has acknowledged in her most recent book of essays,
t o writ e (or read) in cont emporary Mexico is t o never forget t he
immanence of let hal violence.
¿Qué significa escribir hoy en ese cont ext o? ¿Qué t ipo de ret os
enfrent a el ejercicio de la escrit ura en un medio donde la
precariedad del t rabajo y la muert e horrísona const it uyen la
mat eria de t odos los días? ¿Cuáles son los diálogos est ét icos y
ét icos a los que nos avient a el hecho de escribir, lit eralment e,
rodeados de muert os?
(Los muertos indóciles 19)

In cont rast t o t he narconovelistas, who have been denounced for t heir
morbid delight in violent spect acle, as well as for t heir complacent
narrat ive convent ionalism and t heir coarse costumbrismo (“su realismo
[End Page 392] abrumadorament e inconscient e,” in t he words of Rafael
Lemus, 39), Rivera Garza has engaged repeat edly in sensit ive and erudit e
reflect ion on t he et hical dilemmas involved in narrat ing Mexico’s
experience of ext reme violence. In a 2007 conference present at ion, she
acknowledged her st ruggle t o evade complicit y wit h violent act s in t he

process of narrat ing t hem, and st at ed her convict ion t hat lit erat ure
should t ranscend cont ext ual...
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